
GO TO http://faostat3.fao.org/home/E

Select “Forestry - Download”



Select “Forestry Production and Trade”



1) Select “Regions and World + (Total) (+ means sum)
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items aggregated and Roundwood* + (Total)
4) Select year “2014” 

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

6) See result (Roundwood = 3690 M m3 )

* Roundwood = All roundwood felled or otherwise harvested and removed. 
(see in definitions) 



1) Select “Regions and World + (Total)”
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items aggregated and Wood fuel+ (Total)”
4) Select year “2014”

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

See result (Wood fuel = 1862 M m3 )



1) Select “Regions and World + (Total)”
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items aggregated and Industrial Roundwood + (Total)”
4) Select year “2014”

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

See result ( Industrial Roundwood = 1828 M m3 )



Worldwide roundwood consumption by end use (2014) :

Total consumption = 3690 M m3 = 100% 

Fuel wood = 1862 M m3 = 50%

Industrial Roundwood = 1828 M m3 = 50%



1) Select “Regions and World + (Total)”
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items Aggregated and 
Sawlogs and Veneer logs + (Total)”                 4) Select year “2014” 

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

6) See result (Sawlogs & Veneer logs = 1031 M m3 )



1) Select “Regions and World + (Total)”
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items Aggregated and 
Pulpwood Round&Split* + (Total)”                 4) Select year “2014” 

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

6) See result (Pulpwood Round&Split= 635 M m3 )

* Pulpwood Round&Split = Roundwood that will be used for the production of pulp, 
particleboard or fibreboard. (see in definitions) 



1) Select “Regions and World + (Total)”
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items Aggregated and 
Other Indust Roundwood+ (Total)”                 4) Select year “2014” 

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

6) See result (Other Industrial Roundwood= 162 M m3 )



Worldwide roundwood consumption by end use (2014) :

Total consumption = 3690 M m3 = 100% 

Fuel wood = 1862 M m3 = 50%

Industrial Roundwood = 1828M m3 

Other Indust Roundwood = 162 M m3 = 4%

Sawlogs & Veneer logs = 1031 M m3 = 28%

Pulpwood, Round&Split = 635 M m3 = 17%

- includes wood for paper pulp, particle board 

and fibreboard



Worldwide roundwood consumption by end use (2014) :

Total consumption = 3690 M m3 = 100% 

Fuel wood = 1862 M m3 = 50%

Industrial Roundwood = 1828M m3 

Other Indust Roundwood = 162 M m3 = 4%

Sawlogs & Veneer logs = 1031 M m3 = 28%

Pulpwood, Round&Split = 635 M m3 = 17%

- includes wood for paper pulp, particle board 

and fibreboard

- We estimate 25 to 30% used for particle board 
and fibreboard (159 to 191 M m3)

Used for paper pulp:
=70-75% of 635 M m3=
= 445 to 476 M m3
(average = 460 M m3)

12,5%



Verification for figure assumed for “fibreboard + particle board” (Step 1)

1) Select “Regions and World + (Total)”
2) Select “production quantity”

3) Select “Items Aggregated and 
Wood Based Panels+ (Total)”                 4) Select year “2014” 

5) Click bellow in “Preview”

6) See result (Wood Based Panels= 384 M m3 )



Verification for figure assumed for “fibreboard + particle board” (Step 2):

The estimate of 159 to 191 M m3 (average = 175 M m3 )of wood chips 
being used for particle board and fibreboard,

when the worldwide production of wood-based panels is 384 M m3,

seems a conservative estimation.



Worldwide wood consumption by end-use* (2014)

50% of roundwood consumption in the world is for energy production.
Only 13 % of this volume is for pulp production (around 460 millions m3).
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World volume consumption of roundwood  
( 3690  M m3)

* Roundwood- Direct use of the wood cut in the fores t
** Also includes veneer logs  
*** Poles, piling, posts, etc…

Source: FAO 2015  


